Renew Your Member Print Subscriptions
To ACerS Journals

All ACerS members have full online access to all three ACerS journals via www.ceramics.org.

Optional journal print subscriptions are available and ACerS members enjoy highly reduced rates accessible only by submitting this order form.

Order Form for 2019 (Please Print)

Name ______________________________________________________
Member Number _______________________________________________

Journals will be sent to the mailing address on your membership record. Please make sure your membership is active and the information on your record is correct by logging into your account on www.ceramics.org or by contacting customer support.

Select the journal(s) to order

_____ Journal of the American Ceramic Society (JACERS) – 12 Issues $199
_____ International Journal of Applied Ceramic Technology (ACT) – 6 Issues $90

Total _______

Enclosed is Check #__________________ for $___________
(Checks must be payable in U.S. dollars through a U.S. bank)

OR

Charge $____________ to my VISA  Mastercard  American Express

Card #__________________________ Expires________ CVV _____

Cardholder name ___________________________________________

Signature__________________________________________________

Remit by mail to:
The American Ceramic Society
L-2625
PO Box 600001
Columbus, OH 43260-2625
USA
Fax: +1-614-899-6109
Tel: +1-614-890-4700

ACerS Customer Service
Tel: 1-866-721-3322 (toll free, USA only)
Tel: 1-614-890-4700 (outside USA)
Fax: 1-614-899-6109
Email: customerservice@ceramics.org

Note that journals are now shipped 1-2 months ahead of their cover dates.